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NORTH ISLAND RESORT
Seychelles | North Island

Exclusive resort villas directly on white sandy beach on private barefoot island
42 persons | 21 bedrooms | from 7.000 to 15.000 EUR / day

11 villas for 2 to 4 people - directly on the sandy beach - meals exclusively prepared by arrangement and served 
in the villa or on request on the beach - pool - library - piazza on the east beach of the island as a meeting place 
with beach restaurant - 1 sunset bar on the west beach - children's activities - spa and wellness pavilion - diving, 
snorkeling, kayaking, SUP, fishing, excursions and more included

Beachfront Pool Villa - 450 sqm - direct access to private beach area - private pool - garden - various terraces 
with lounge group, dining area, snack bar - 1 large living area with kitchenette, adjoining dining area and lounge - 
home cinema - 1 master bedroom with king-size bed, dressing room and en-suite bathroom - 1 pavilion with twin 
bedroom for children up to 19 years, which can also be used as an additional living room or study - bathroom with 
tub/inside and outside shower/separate toilet - bicycles and golf cart for use - personal butler

North Island Pool Villa - 750 sqm - ultimate luxury and very privately located in the middle of nature - direct 
access to private beach area - private pool - garden - various terraces with lounge group, dining area, snack bar - 
1 large bedroom with king size bed, bathroom with oversized tub/inside and outside shower/rest loungers and 
separate toilet - 1 large living area with kitchenette, dining area, lounge, home theater - bicycles and golf cart for 
use - personal butler.



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

North Island is located in the north of the Seychelles archipelago in the Indian Ocean and is a secluded, exclusive 
private island. North Island Resort on the 200 hectare island offer the ultimate barefoot luxury and is a true 
paradise with pristine white sand beach and turquoise ocean. North Island Resort houses a total of only 11 villas 
with direct access to the ocean. Each villa is designed to blend harmoniously with the natural vegetation and is 
completely secluded. All villas thus ensure exclusivity, relaxation and absolute privacy and have magnificent sea 
views. The villas have all been individually handcrafted by Seychelles and African artisans from wood, local stone 
and glass, with thatched roofs. They have been raised over a meter from the ground to capture the cooling sea 
breeze and complete the special design. The villas are open plan in design. Handcrafted furniture and fixtures 
create a perfect, harmonious blend of rustic, curved shapes and refined design elements. Each villa offers 
spacious lounge and dining areas, a well-equipped kitchen, a private pool, entertainment systems, large 
bathrooms, one or two bedrooms and a home cinema.

North Island Resort offers culinary delights at the highest level. Fresh ingredients from the hotel's own island 
garden are the basis for delicious menus, which can be served either in the villa or at their favorite spot on the 
island. In addition to a spa area, guests can enjoy many activities such as diving, snorkeling, kayaking, stand up 
paddling, excursions and much more. Also, there are activities specially designed for families.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached location
baby bed/cot
oven
bathrobe
electric iron
espresso coffee machine
bicycles
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
slippers
coffee machine
highchair
air condition

choice of pillows
sea view
Nespresso coffee maker
Nonsmoker Residence
private pool
safe box
spa/wellness-center
beach slipper
close to the beach
beach towels
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi
yoga-/meditation area

Beach Volleyball
biking
boat/yacht chartering
fishing
kayaking
snorkeling
Stand-Up-Paddling
yoga
scuba diving




